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Beautiful
Bakeware

We thoroughly enjoy baking up a storm, and though we enjoy
the end result, we love collecting cute bakeware just as much.
So, Rhea Dhanbhoora & Shirley Mistry bring you their picks
of pretty bakeware that steers clear of boring aluminium tins

and will add a pop of colour to your collection

Baking

bread

This terracotta

loaf tin from

www.house

proud.in is

durable and

looks classy

as well.

Price `1,900

Baking bundt

A bundt cake mould is a must-have and this one

from www.fabfurnish.com is extremely affordable.

Price `315

Brush it off

This basting brush,

available on

www.gourmetco.in,

is pricey, but

makes for a worthy

investment.

Price `950

Scalloped edges

This simple cake stand with filigree,

scalloped edges, available at Living with

Elan, will highlight your cakes beautifully.

Price `1,250

Everyday essential

These silicone

measuring cups and

spoons, available 

on www.amazon.in,

are a must-have

baking tool.

Price `414

Larger than life

Pick up this cupcake themed cake tin from

www.globalsugarart.com in order to bake a cake

that resembles a massive cupcake.

Price `1,909

Heart it

We love this set of six heart-

shaped cupcake moulds from

www.houseproud.in.

Price `695

Simple stars

These butterfly and

star shaped cookie

cutters, from

www.fabfurnish.com,

provide great value-

for-money.

Price `209

Quirky wedding

This wedding cake

themed cookie cutter

and texture set, from

www.globalsugar

art.com, is perfect 

for special 

occasion cookies.

Price `830

Go retro

Pick up this vintage flour sifter

from www.houseproud.in

for a quirky addition 

to your bakeware.

Price `1,200

Stuffed silly

Use this Norpro

cupcake corer, from

www.amazon.in to

hollow out

cupcakes and 

then stuff them

with fillings.

Price `589

Easy icing

This icing gun, from

www.pepperfry.com, comes

with three nozzles and is the

perfect tool for beginners.

Price `310

Oven mitts

These silicone

oven mitts from

www.fab

furnish.com

offer better grip

as compared to

traditional ones. 

Price `896

Little bakers

Perfect for children, this kit, available on

www.houseproud.in, contains whisks,

spatulas, moulds and pastry brushes.

Price `2,100


